Algorithm 1: search Require: queryIntervals Require: index2N odeM ap Require: overlappingIntervalsList 1: qOvIntList : queryOverlappingIntervalsList 2: for each query interval do 3: qOvIntList ← mainSearch(query, index2N odeM ap, presetV alue) 4: update overlappingIntervalsList with qOvIntList 5: end for Algorithm 2: mainSearch Require: query(lowEndP oint, highEndP oint) Require: index2N odeM ap Require: presetV alue > 0 1: overlappingIntervals ← ∅ 2: lowIndex ← lowEndP oint/presetV alue 3: highIndex ← highEndP oint/presetV alue 4: lowN ode ← index2N odeM ap.get(lowIndex) 5: if lowN ode = null and linked(lowN ode) then 6:

